Police and Fire Committee  February 4th, 2019 4:00pm

Call to order

Public Participation

Communications

Approve January 7th, 2019, December 5th, 2018 minutes

Staff Reports:

- Hired Laura Hulbert (Winneconne Resident) to fill Tiffany’s role when she is out on maternity leave
- Sending George Bettie to recruit academy in June (explanation)
- Taking applications until January 31st to fill PT position
- Fire Commission dates
- Sawdust days

Statistics: (through the 25th of the month)

Incidents—1319  Citations—23 (10 ordinance, 13 traffic) Warnings—37  Traffic Stops—57

Ordinances—21  Disturbances—2  Animal—2  Motorist assist—3  Welfare check—6

Reckless Driver—1  Theft—2  Suspicious person/incident—5  Alcohol—0 OWI—1  Drugs—5  Parking—11 (14 tickets)

Open doors—11  Juvenile—2  Accident—2  Harassment—1  Damage—0  Alarm—2  Fire Calls—0

Noise/Neighbor Problem—3

Hazard—1  Fraud—2  Med Assist—3  Building checks—915  Community Policing—159

Assists total (general)—25  Assist Omro—8  Assist County Sheriff—7  Other Agencies—3 (Waushara SD, Oshkosh PD)

Building checks to Municipal Water Facilities—99 (203 S 3rd St, 90 Tower Road, 410 Meadow Lane, 300 Washington)

Calls to the schools: 10 (3.3 hours)

Elementary School:  Medical (28 min), Parking (3 min), Forgery (20 min), Custody Issue (46 min), Custody Issue/disagreement (11 min), Ordinance (4 min)

Middle School: (2) Juveniles (45 min)

High School: Truancy (41 min), 911 hang up (2 min)
**Highlights**

On January 4th at approximately 11:00am, Chief Olson took a theft complaint from a local business who hired a contractor to do some building structural work. There was a contract signed and a substantial amount of money was paid prior to the work being completed. The work was not completed and the Attorney for the business was in contact with the contractor. Still the work did not get completed. The Defendant ultimately was referred to the DA’s office for fraud.

On January 15th at approximately 11:40pm, Officer Kelm was dispatched to a physical disturbance that had occurred prior to that. It was discovered that the estranged soon to be ex wife went to the husband’s residence in the Village and walked into the house without announcing her presence. The husband did not want her in the house and wanted her to leave. The wife grabbed the husband’s cell phone and tried to delete old messages that were saved. A scuffle took place and the wife eventually left. Eventually, the husband was transported to jail for domestic violence and the wife was referred to the DA’s office on domestic related charges.

On January 20th at approximately 10:40am, Officer Sorensen was dispatched to a possible drugs complaint in the Village. The defendant’s child had taken pictures off what appeared to be heroin and heroin paraphernalia in the house. The child sent these photos to her dad who called the Police. In making contact at the residence the defendant refused Officer Sorensen’s request to enter the residence. Officer Sorensen and backup locked the house down and obtained a search warrant. Once the warrant was obtained a search was conducted and heroin and paraphernalia were seized. The defendant was booked into jail for the heroin and paraphernalia charges. The children were released to their father.

**Items for Discussion** – Update on Noise Ordinance for 700 W. Main Street on 1/26/19. Took 5 separate readings from 5 different locations from the Decibel reader when the band was playing. Highest reading was 5.5 where a 7 is needed to be a high reading.

**Old Business**--

**New Business**--

Set next Meeting date and adjourn